
FLOTSÂM AND JETSAM.

Here is a singalar bequcat -by a Frenchi
man ; it may 'trinly lie styled 'a new way
ta pay olti debts.' Vaugeas, the famous
Frenchi grammarian, vas lu the receilut of

several pensions, but so protigal was lie in
his liberalities;, that lie not only always re-
mained poor, but %vas rarelý out of delit, andi

finally aequired amoulg bis intimaites the sobriquet
of Le Hibou froni bis compulsory assiuanption of

the habits of that bird, andi only venturing into
the streets at nighlt. His will contains inndch
that is original, but th(, following is an especially
characteristic clause. After disposing cf aIl the
little hoe possessed ta nxieet the daàims of bis
creditors, lie adts :' StilI, as it snay lie foumd

that even after thie sale of try library and effects,
these funts wiIl not sutflce ta pay nîy tebts, the

only means 1 can think of ta meet them is that

rny body shouit be salti ta the surgeons on, the

best terms that can be obtained, ant the pro.

duet appliet, as far as it will go, towarts the

liquidation of any su uns it may lie found 1 still

owe ; I have been of very little service ta sodiety
while I livet, 1 shaîl lie glad if 1 can thus be-

came of any use after I arn dead.' Whctlicr the
creditars acceptet this welI.intentioncd, bequcat

in part satisfaction of tîseir dlaims is not record-

cd. I shauld have been pleased ta bave fonnd

that it was ' declinet with thanks,' sa that the

poor savant's body miglit have gane in peace,
insteat af pieces, ta its last resting-place.

IN the case of Exc parte Hcunirway v. Stevens.
2 Lowell's Docisions, 496, the question arase as

ta what are the riglits of the tenant af premises

in respect ta fixtures put in the leaseti premnises
by hlm, alid it was held that thc right of the

tenant ta remave snch ixture is nlot last by non-
payrnent of rent andi notice ta quit, but auly by
quitting. If the. lautilard lias preventeti tise re-

moval by an attachment of the fuxtures, the

riglit is nlot thcn lest, even by Icaving the prem-

ises. It was aIma helti that a paroI renewal of a

loaue rcnews wliatevcr riglits the tenant had ta

remove the fixtures. Sec, as sustaining the

doctrine permitting removal, natwithstanting

nan-payment of rent, Slossfild v. Mayer Of
Portsmouth, 4 C. B. (N. S.) 123, thongh thc

paint, as a gencral ane, was net decitet in that

case. See, however, Wrhipleu v. Dewe'y, 8 Cal.

86, andi Wedoue v. Woodstou*, 7 M & W. 14.

As ta paral accupancieg front ycar ta yesr, or

frani montlc ta month by the saine tenant, it

lias been hcld that they make up, when past,

but anc tcnaucy: Bireh v. Wrighat, 1 T. R.

380 ; Rez v. Uferstïmonceaux, 7 1B. & C. 551.
And thc sucessor of a tenant, in the absence of

evidence of a new and different contract with
him, succeeds te the duties and rights of his

predecessor. Anti a mnere holding over of a

tenancy froin yezir te year does flot affect the

teniant's privilego to remove fixtures put in dur-

ing daring the tern of his previons lease in

writing. aild so long as lie hlids under a fair

dlaimn of riglht, am tenant, lie preserves bis privi-

lege. See Pentom v. Robart, 2 East, 88 ; Poffery

v. llenders,»i, 17 C. B. 574 ; Heap v. Barlom,

12 id. 274 ; Marshcall v. Lloyd, 2 M. & W. 450.

It lias been held, however, that when one ac-

cepts a written lease of the same premises, with

the buildings, etc., from bis landiard on the ex-

piration of the former tcnancy, hie impliedly

admnits that the fixtures, of whieh he accepts a
dernise. belong to thc landlord: .Louglcrase v.

Ross, 45 N. Y. 792 ; 6 Arn. Rcp. 173 ; see aIma

Shepard v. SPauldisuj, 4 Metc. 416.-Albany
Law Journal.

TisE knowlcdge of law prevailing among the

English lower classes is illusteratet by th. fol.

owing stary : Not long aga an officer of the
London school board was crossing Covent Gar-
den market at a late hour, wlien lie fouud a
little fcl' low making lis lied for the night in a

fruit basket. IlWould you nlot like ta go ta

school and be weg carcd for? Ilasked the official.
"No," replied the urchin. "But do you know

that 1 arn one of the people wbo are authorised
to take up littie boys whons I find as 1 find yen,
and take them ta school l I kuow you are,
oId chap, if you find them in the atreets, but

tluis here is flot a street. It ia private praperty,
and if you interfères with iny libierty, the Dû.e

of Bedford will lie down upon yen. 1 knowa
the hact as wcll as you."-Ex.

The followîng is au extract frorn the will of John

Hylett Stow, proved in 1781 : 1I hereby direct
rny executors to lay ont five guineas in the pur.

clisse of a pîcture of the viper liiting the bcnevo-

lent liant of tlie persan wlo saved hlm front

pcrishing ini the sujow, if thc sme can be bonght

for the money ; and that tley do, in rnemory of

me, present it ta - -, E8q., a King'a

counsel, wlieroby he inay have frequent appor-
tuuities of conternplating on it, and by a com-
parimon betwccn that ant lis own virtue, lie

able to fori a certain judgment which. is liest

ant most profitable, a grateful remembrance of
past fricntship andi almost parental regard, or

ingratitude and insolence. This I direct ta lie

presentcd ta hini in lieu of a legacy of threc
thousant pounts 1 lad by a former wi' ., naw re -

voked and linrut, left hlm." Neulemil,

Chronicle.
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